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KICKOiUY SPUING,
ITUATED 18 miles south west of Pitts"
borough, in Chatham Counlv. N. C. so wet1.

AAA PUBLISHED A

EVER Y FRIDA Y MORNING.
and- keys- - I . Intend to bfler ah amend-
ment tp that bill, (ifytm shopldj' fsjf
bring it up, and I ' nope you vvi ; Cdcijf
it :thot you have, a slrdop hiir?Vo,

m
ANOTHER EXPOSITION MORE

. LIGHT.
The following is an extract from the

Speech delivered by Vlr. Southgate of
Kentucky, on the Treasury Note Bill.
lt will be read with great interest by all
who want lijjht !

.

1 -

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
A LL Merchandise, &c. intended' to

ori the Railroad, must be sent be-

tween sunrise and eight o'clock, A. M. Any
thing sent after that time cannot be taken on that
day. Nothing will be received, unles it is put
op in the most substantial man ier. Every t.hing
must have the owner's name marked distinctly
on it, and a bill accompanying it, specify ing the
weight, stating who'it is from, who it is for, and
where it is to be left

Tha merchants w3l be held responsible in
every caset for the freight on every thing sent by
them. Merchants having consignments of pro-

duce; and oth,er articles from the country, must
take tliem away J.helay that they arrive, as the
Company will not be responsible for any thing
suffered to remain at the Depot all night.

Articles will be deliverd at, and takcrt from
the following points on the rdad, viz. Rocky
Pojnt! Depot, Water; Station, " near Burgaw
Swamp, and the Depot, near South. Washington.

- J L.L; H.SAUNDERS,,
" Agent of Transportation.

May 12th, 1833. v A. 1C2 tf

the Government t,he first dollar as a " for-
mer purchaser of public lands?" The
Secretary ought to know, as every body
knows, that the formerpurchasers of pub--1

i c 1 a n d?, mad e u n d er t be credit system s,
have long since either relinquished ; the
purchase and obtained scrip therefor, or
Torfeited the land to the Governmenti I
appeal to every Western man now before
me to ay whether or hot I am right
" You know, (pointing to Mr. Hamer of
Ohio,) you know, sir, that your Secretary
either knows nothingjabetit this matter,
or i.wilfully practising a "deception upon
this House and this nation. j

1 am sensible Mr. Chairman, that this
may be considered somewhat of a digres-
sion from the .main question, but I have
been forced into this debate, at this late
hour, against my will; and if you are
rendered the least unhappy, in conse-
quence of some of the exposures which

l

A Tubes Doll a as per annum ,- in jidvanceN--

.A.A ;! ': " ADVERTISEMENTS
Hwt ex4etlin a rtquare fnerte.l t ONE DOLLAR
the flrt,and TVENTV.nVE CENTS for each gubsc-ttea- t

iavertion.
- Wo Subscribers taken for less than one year,

knd till: who permit their subscription to run over
year, witnoui emn? notice, are consiaereu

bound for the second year; and so on for all suc-
ceeding years.. , AA .

- "

y No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, unless at the option"'of the Editor. .try OFPILrB on the Soutli t ide of Market Street,

the:Couit lfou. - ' -- .

as

r lICiniOND AND PETERSBURG

RAILROAD. '

j Ofllceof the Utchmonil
!

. Railroad Company, May 16th, 1838. )

completion of this Railroad (f ram
. Petersburg 'to Manchester, opposite to Rich-moiid- ,)

niakss the chain of Railroads threngh th
8tnteof Tirginia'continou, with the exception

of only nine miles ; and adds important advan-1-v

to the Inland Route for Northern and
imheru travelling". - i ' -

There are , established on it two DAILY
TRAINS,' or.tt of which is in- - connexion wilh
the North and South Mail line, and a Till
WEEKLY TRAIN, connecting with the

Halifax, Wilnnng.on &, CharUston Railroad,
Staa & Steamboat line' , '

slasen;ars-wh- o lqa,ve Charleston for W'fl-r- o

ing ton, jpn;' Sunday or Tuesday evening, will,
if theyl arrive in Halifax by 5 o clock on lues
day orj Thursday evening, be brought to tiich- -
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nioiiif, jpy tne iy Jtne, in tune for tlie
Vsdiiesday ocfVidny morning's Crs fcr Wash-i'-ington- ,!

whereby they will reach Baltimore the
aiiine evening, and can proceed to Philadelphia

The samo night, "aud arrive In New York before
dinneroii Thursday or Saturday : being less than
,fur dbpt from Charleston to New York. . Tin?
"connexion is equally good and expeditious with

t e.X'ra line from Wilm'nglon, and with all the
lines from Ntrth to Sbuth. f

The 'route through Petersburg and Richmond,
b? found also to be one of the best routes

vfrom the South to the Virginia Springs, The
Paen ers can arrive at Charlottesville, ha virg
inl 44 miles stage travelling, after reachirtg the.

Hailroads in Virginia, in 3 days from Charles
Hon. n'ud 2 days from llul:igh;

Alt ipossibU arrangements arej made t.ri th.is
AivRailrnad far the comfortable and stife tvarisparl-J- i

i.lion qf passengers.-- 1
: - f 122 lOw

vided for each surTreasurerr '"wrefl
cured, and fastened to his'.tM an2 hi
strong box, .who may, like a
to a pole, move in s6!emn TOo'ek-e-H nToftn'
the treasury, of his master, to pre'vnt hiin
from running' away, ;and vJHt'ng if
leaf e fils moner benind. Mlr!iaUv:v. A

AN UNHAPPY MARRIED .VAtJ. A

The subjoined outpourings of a irnayrirtj
manj are'h ora, the '.Ohnrcpal 'Stetchve' o
Neal. Courtipg has been aptiy trmttf 4
paradise, anjd matrimony .the "' lyiy. '(r'bitj
that happy region t6 edrih ogHjr 'The
followiug, itrue is a prelty good "il lus.ua
'lion;.,: j :. .. ; .. - '

- 'What made you fet married ?f you
don't like it!?

(
. .". ; . .

'

Why L was deluded into if firly de-

luded into it.' I had nothing to do of tHen
ings; sd t went Nvv:ur;, .

ting's fun enough ; I nav'nt gctri word "to --

say agin courting.
s lis about.s jjood u

way of killing an evening as 1 kno w o.
Wash-you- r face,. put on aAcjeaii dicky;
and go and talk as sweet as sugy or mo-- "

lasses candy for an hour or two ttj sav
nothing 'of a., few.kisses behind theJdoorJ
na your svveetKaart goes to the ttep with
you.' :

'

.
""'

.j t I- A--
. -

' When t was: a single man, the world
wagged along well enough. It was just
like an omnibuat; l.was a passenger pqM
my levy; arid ha.d'iit nothing juoic Jo ;Jo
with llbtH sit dtju'ri and not '..ca'.. a but-
ton Tor any thing. . . S'posing diui omni-b- u

j gct tip sol well, I walk uiT, aud
leaves the man to pick up lhejV pieces.
But then t tpust take. wife and be hang- -
Vd to inV

. It's nil very well fo a while
but afterwards, its plaguy Jike owning an
upsot omnibus.' A ; ....

'

Ann V queried lpnteiurtia ' whaj's
.

all that about,pihnibusss ?' x. A
"

What dfd 1 get by it f epmitine'd Ga
4

maliel, regardless of the interupUon. Ilpw.
"much 'fun? why a jawing old wnriiaij and
three Srhallers. Mighly difcreni from
couriing that isi. jVliat's the.Tun' of buy-
ing things to eat nnd things to wear for
themVahd' wasting godcl ispreeing money

"rid such nonsense for other people. I Anil
thehj as for dding what you likiv ihere!ii
no such i h I tig j You can't clear pufwhen
peiop4e,a o whrg"ypu p miTclf.'money. you
can't stay cbnyeiiint

. No the nabbers
must have you. You canVgo on a spree
fdr ;wfieri you corfie home, missis; "kicks
up (he devil's delight,: You, cnT teach
her manners for," constables are (s
thick as blackbelries. Jri shbri, you catft
do nothing.. Instead bf 4 Yes, my duck
anfl No my dear.' as you please, 'lip-ne- y

and when ybii like; lovey'-likej- t .

was in courting limes Its a'riglar roty
at all hours. Sour milk4and oM pota-
toes ; children and table clothes bad offor
soap always darning far mending If
it was'nt lhat I'm patlicular sober, fd. bo
inclined to drink ii's excuse enough. A

heart breaking, and it's all owing to that
I've such a pairi is my gizzard ol . morn-- ,
ins. I'm so miserable 1 must ktnn Atnf
sit on the steps. '

.

What'ijhe matter how :, A- - '
Tm getting agrawatedy My wife if. "

savin' critter-i-- a sword of sharpnes-- h

cuts the throat of my falichy, ?tab.-- my .

happiness chaps up my comfort and snigs
up ay my Sunday-go-t- o meetings to rnaki? --

jackets for the boys she gives all. jho
wittles to the children to make. m pry
and jump about like 'a lamp lighter;,
can't stand it j my troubles is overpotveK
ing.when t come to add 'c-n- i up " v f

,Oh, nonse'nse ! behaye mcedoni a
make a noise in the street be '

How can I be a man, wfieri I Delon
to somebody else ? ' My hours a'ht in'y.
own ray money' a'nt my bwnI bf long
to four people beside' myself the of 1 jvr
man and them three .childfenrni .a "

partnership concern, and so rrjanyA haaf
got their fingers in the tilf that'I niui)"
bun up. I'll break and sigh over thi
stock in trade to vou

sautuson ias legacy:
A letter from a friend in fLondon in-for- ms

us, that the pon. Rlhvrd ur
has obtained an absolute decree fcr The A

Smithsonian bequest, and that the money
has been paid to him. It amounts, to up ;

wards' of a hnndred . thousand pounds
sterling. Mr. Rush was to bnye cn-- ;

barked on his return intbe course p the
present montb bringing ;with him -- flu?
money thus bequeathed forjth purpose
of education in the United fiuteItMfti 5

known for its medical virtues, is now in good
repair;! and the proprietor is ready for the
reception of visitors. ' He takes pleasure in'
returning thankt to those who have favored him
with their patronagu, and will sa that he slid
solicits a portion of public favor He will use
every exertion jin jvis poA,er to make the situa-
tion of those who may call on him comfortable ;
and his table will be furnished with the best the
country affords. He has mads arrangements
since the last seasoii,. for the. accommodation of
visitors. Warm and cold baths always ready.

. .i 'A A tfrms for board,.
', Twenty doll ajrs per- - month-- ; one dollar per

day children and servants half price.
.Jt Bathing jWaShing, &c. separate charges.
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to say

more, but wilj add the following certificates.
Professor Olmstead in his certificate, says :
' The spring contains : 1st, a.smal'l portion of

Iron : --2d, sulphate of Lime : 3d, sulphatexf Mag-nesi- a,

in a large proportion. It does not contain
any sulphur or muriatic salts, nor alkaline car-
bonates. The spring when concentrated by dry
weather may. possibly exhibit appearances of
sulphurate hydrogen, but does not when.flush'

' Livingithin eight irTiles of Hickovy:Spiing,
and its curative ptoperties believed to be effica-
cious in many complaints, I was induced to send
a negro man'to it who had to me the appeafanco
of being far advanced in coriSumption,Aevinced by
pain in the breast and profuse and offen-

sive expectoration. He bud used the water but
a short time,, before he Was enabled to. return
to: his daily labour; And an aggravation of
symptoms has ben successfully removed since,
by a second, visit to the waters of the said Hick-
ory Spring. ' I furthermore certify, that! have no
idea 1 hat he would otherwise have recovered.

Signed, JOS. JNO. ALSTON.
, Parmer's View , Cha'ha m Co.

A 13A ri7, 1838.
MR. WM. BOWEN. i;

SIR, .'A' .

$ ' '

1 received yours of the. 8th inst.'requesting me
to send you a certificate of the benefit my family
had receiver! .'from! your Spring, which affords me
much pleasure to state to the public what 1 know
about it. A

. I attended Hickory Spring, now the property
of Mr AWm. Bo wen, in Chatham county, N. C.
in ; the the year 1817, with one of my children,
atiotu: three vears old, then taoouring unaer a
bowel complaint, which had been following her
tor five or six weeks. She was regularly attended
by a regular bred hysician, who pronounced her
ease incurable.. In less than twelve hours after
arriving at the SprinS) she. began to raend, and
jn.eight days - was in perfect heahh. My wife
attended at ihe sainc time, labouring under h
chronic affection of the liver. She was much
benefitted by drinking the water, has frequently
visited trie Spring since, and has always, been
much beiifhtAed-ha- s never stum longer than
eightnlays at.a time'. 1 '

A Respectfully, yours, '

- THOMAS PARISH."
...... P,AS. .T-JlOS- pexOfls yiiiiiiglhe Spring, and
wishing extra sfei tices, would do well to bring
servants with thenu r

The subscriber taltes this opportunity of say ing

TUB II1CKOR Y SPRING,
and Premises attached thereto, are

' A IC'li SALE.
. JuneThh, 1838. A .106 3w

fj'The Recorder, of this city, Spectator,
;Newbetri, Advertiser, Wilmington,' Observer,
Fayettcvtile, N. C.v Gazette, fc U. wilj

tiiree inneF, aim lorwaru im:ir
ptr containing the advertise

ment, to the Jfostnuisier, at nuieisun s i tiuvaiu,- -

wpere they will be auended to.

NOTICE.
.: -

TTTBT S VlVfl iJv.i!i!icrrl t(:nl. hrvls? nnfl Wfl .!'

iLjSJot, opposite the JUeth.idist t'hur.ch, I have
enclosed it, and fiiide a good timber pen. I have
in addition, prepared a suitable wharf adjoining,

Aviili an ftt.e.lifni shed ui-o- it. llavinr liade
every suitable f:l eparntioti, l ncreoy cit r .my sen
to country gent letnen, to uo tneir lousiness upon
reasonable com livissions to receive and sell
1 nber, sawn
l'iiri)entine. and Tar , Strict care and attention
will be paid to execute tne business comm.iuuu m

my care. I furthermore ob.--.eryc- , "the-whar- and
timber pen are foH handy, that purchasers in a
feiv minutes can look at and select
for themselves. ' ,

i Having done! every thing necessary to com-

plete this0estabiishme'nt siVital ly, 1 shall always
inquire for and be ready t.- - embrace tlie quickest
sales.- - 1 flatter myself that I shall receive a
reasonable patronage. ;

W The Rev. J ESSE JF.NET will attend
to the business ih my . abse nce.

SAMUEL BEERY.
-

KSrKRKNCES,
Dr. F. J. I ILL,
Mr. W. C. LORD.

June I3;h, 1838. :
1 20,3 w

fRaleish Register insert three times. -

NOTICE . .

ILL be sold, on. the first Monday
t in Au-- W

,Coirt, on sixCountyat Bladengst next,' will ofmonths credit, the lands left by-th- e

iiitnrT MtrnniTV .lnrnocpH to .be SOlU tor 8
.division, consisting of bout eignisey ia.

.i-.- ,jaku- ritr ri.nher 'Ivinsr -- in said couuiy or

Bladen. For' f utwer pail iculars, apprv to Mr.
i; P. .,.,tir Survevor for oladt or to

Hliriiui", IIIC vyu, ; -- J
niilTsr At tliA cixiicriribers.

i mTDIPk'A TIRPHy.)
ROBliRT MURPHY, $

126 6wJune 1 3th,T83SJ

- JUST RECEIVED
Half Pipe Ccgniac Brandy,1 ,10 Baskets " Bacchus" Champagne,

2 auarter Casks Burgundy Port .W mc,
frn.Yi. Airrt importer, ana uuvw

IN STORE,
90 Square Bales Cotton..

APP' to
R. W. BRO WN, & SON.

June 8th, 1838! , A i Jw

sBotktBihcting with India Rubber, re
eentiy discovered by Mr;.-Hancoc- k, of

London, wherej it is patron ired by the.

Bank of England, Insu rance Companies,
and many of j the most extensive Mer-

chants, haa been patented in the United
States, bv the inventor, and is noiv Jntro-duce-d

in KewYork, by Peter JL Mesier.
Sewing is completely, superseded ; and
the book or ledger opens so perfectly as
trP present a fall, flat page, thatinajrbe
written rjpon f to the Tcry' edge. The
sheets are originally cemented together
with a solution of the rubbex Library
books areoupd in the same way. . ,

.1

1.C

' I

. A
:

I

A--

a; 1

Mi. Chairman, Idesire distinctly to be
understood, and herein my place, before
iff e assembled. Representati yes of the P-eo-p-

t charge the fact to be, and challenge
any gentleman friendly to the Adminis-
tration to deny, if he dare, (and jf he does,
Ilwill prove the charge from the record,)
that your Iat73 office reteivers, in and out
of office, have in. their hands the enor
mous sum of One milliotji nine hu nd red and
frtiy thousand dollars, (81,950,000;) that
y'pu'f def i tilting custom-hous- e officers npt
nbiy in office, but vvhpj have been 'fully
sorfeited and given vny for a fresh set;
hjive in their hands the "round sum of one
njillion four ; hundred and twenty-seve-n

thousand four hundred and ten dollars,
6(1,427,410,) mnking,! in all, three mil;
libns three hundred and seventy-seve- n

thousand four hundred and ten dollars,;
($3,377,410.) Nor, sir does thisisum in-cju- de

the two thousand and more pf de-fitulti- ng

postmasters; npr are the custom-
house receivers now in office, who are ce- -

fdulters to the Government,; andjither re
ceiv.ers and disbursers af the public revt-nu- e,

embraced in this estimate; because
the Secretary of thelf reasury, for rea-- 1

sons best known to himself, has declined
ta give His the information. And, sir, that
the committee and this nation may fully
understand the subterfu ges and shuffling
evasions of the Secreta ry of theTreasury;
iti endeavoring to conceal from us the true
condition of those in office; and the
afnount of the defalcation, I beg to refer,
the committee to the-resoluti- on which
ppssed this House on the motion of the
honorable gentleman from Virgini.i, (Mr.
Garland,) and which, together with the
novel reasons of the Secretary, L shall
read in support of the bharge and for the
edification of the committee, i Liere is the
resolution I; ; i

Resolvt-d- , That the Secretary of the
Treasury coininunicate to this Houseas
early in the next session as practicable,
the names of all receivers, collector or
depositories of the public money, who are
if) 'default fothe Governmentj the' amount
of such default ; the length of lime due ;

l.the. security giyn. if 4ny,i,aUd. how mt?ch
. .

'
K- -l - "ir ii i i: Inas oeeti, or win nicely oe, iost; iogeiner
with a copy of all correspondence upon
ijie subject, from the 1st of Januafy,T834,
t this time." u' A A'

'
: i ' -

This resolution was adopted at the ex-tf- a

session,.and it not only required the
Secretary of the Treasury to send up the
Raines of all receivers, collectors order
lositories of-th-

e public money, who are
ijri default," hut to send us also all the cor-ifes-p- o

rule nee iti relation to the subject.. I
repeajt sir, the Secretary will ordered- - to
Inform us who arejin default." ;The
resolution was general, full, and compre-lensiv- e

; Vf quiring the names of all " who
4r? in o'tfuuli'those. in office, as well 'as
those out of office. And, sir, instead of
coniplyihg with the plalnand simple mean
Ing of this' resolution, apparent uponits
fhcf, and which could; have been under
$ood by any schoolboy in my district of
teh 'years of age, he liaisen't us, for our
Edification, a list of public defaulters, who
w ere not in -- office on the 12th of October,
1837! Not one word, not one name, or
one letter, with reference to those defaul-
ters, who are in office. And in order
tfhe iriore effectually to divert our at-

tention trom the true abject of the inquiry,
Snd say something which he supposed
would satisfy my honorable, friend from
Virginia, Mr. Garland, who was curious
to kridw the true'eonditioh of these biped
lub-treasurer-

s, he gives us in his report
the following most extraordinary. reasons.
He sa)-s:-

-
.

- '.' j A :

I "But it will be seen that they do not
jnclude'any cases connected with the Post
Office Department, as its concerns have
jsually been, kept separate, and are sup-
posed not to he embraced in the purviews
)i the resolution. For similar reasons,
he cases of dibursihgj officers, attached
o the army and navyj or to lher depart-

ments, and former purchasers of public
irfnds, are not included, though the in-

debtedness of many! of them is very
great." ' ' A '1

. .
L

What, Mr. Chairman, doe3 the Secre-
tary mean, when he speaksl of " indivi-
duals"-" such as merchants and former
purchasers of public lands V These are
not the " individuals" embraced m this
resolution. Why, eir.-jthi- s is a downright
insult to tne understanding of the House.
Does the Secretary suppose! we are so
stupid najto believe tnat mere are any

merchants" who are defaulters to the
Govern meu't, as 44 collector?, receivers, oV

disbursers of the public revenue? ,No
such thing. Tbey owe the Government,
it is true,! for duties on goods imported ;

bat. does it therefore follow tharthey are
defaulters within the (resolution to which
1 have referred f , Secretary, more-- :

over, IcneW thathy a law of the eitra ses-

sion, these merchant? were permitted, on
certain conditions, to withhold payment
for the periods and upon the conditions
therein. provided. So much for the mer
chants. And then comes the. "former
purchasers of publit lands " Why, ir,
I am astonished. : Who is it that OWCS

THE LOCOMOTI VE AND TRAIN
ILL leave the DEpof atAWilminerten.
evry day, (except Sunday and Tuesday.

precisely at halfast eightp'clock, A. M. until
further notice. ' t

May 18th,. 1838.' 122 tf

Office of the Wilmington & Raleigh 1L It. Co.
Wilmington, (kh Juue, 1S33.

"H"N pursuance of a Resolution1 of the Stock-Jiholder- s,

passed at Uieir late meetingx the Pier
sident & Directors do hereby give notice, that an
Instalment of Fl VE dollars per share on theStock
of this Company, is hereby required to be paid
on-th- e 1st day of July next, in lieu of Uie 1st of
November, as heretofyre. Ordered. ? .

l'2i tf JAMES OWEN, President.

Office of the Porstrtouth & itoanolte R. R. Co.
PotrduioMfh, Va. May 2dth, 1838. -

Great Central Itoutc
' BETWEEN THE A

NORTH AND SOUfll,
Via the .Portsmouth anU Rail- -

road, and the Chesapeake Bay
. ,

; A Steamboats, '

'jPIlROCGH from HnlFfax, N. C. to
Now York, in FORTY ONE HOURS,

being THREE HOURS IN ADVANCE OF
ANY OTHER LINE, awrf this without a mo
ment's iiiirht travelling on railroad south of
Philadelphia, and VV1THOUT THE LOSS
OF SLEEP Thus:

From Halifax to Portsmouth, G Jiours.'
11 Portsmouth to Baltimore ' 14 "
it Baltimore to Philadelphia, 8

Philadelphia to New Yoik, 8 "

36
Stoppages 5

41'

d ayand FiHtay, Baltimore every : Monday,
Wcdinesday and Friday, and.Washington Lity
everv Wednesday. Fare from Halifax to Phila
delphia, inc'uding every expense, (nicals. porter-ag- e,

&c.)Sl3- - . . r .:
.Tii be published until forbid in the Augusta

Chronicle, Savannah Georgian, Charleston
Courier, -- Norfolk Herald, Baltimore Patriot &
Aimcrican, National Intelligencer, U .S. Gazette,
Penrrey Ivaniatj, : aml-- New York Star, and ac-

counts ent tp the Office ofthe Portsmouth &
Roanoke RailroadjCornpany. A 125 tf

STATE OF OiiTII t A1C.OJL.iNa,
t NKW HANOVlili COUNTT. A .

tlwarieth Wilhams, - -

Admx. of William C. M Hams, f Attachment.'
v's- -

.
(

Charlt s Vv i:liaras,: J
a IHARLES WtLLlAMS, the defendant in

this case, will hweby take nojice, th'at .
sun-di- y

attachments were this dfretimied before
uieJevied on a negro woman,, which is con-

demned to the use oi the plaintiff, and conditional
judgment entered against the defendatU, for the
supi of ninety rive dollars, to be made absolute
and final at the end of thirty days from the date
hereof, unless the defendant appear and an-

swer the plaintiff according to law, .

THOS, H. W RIGHT, J. p.
June 4th. 1838. A ; 12fi 3w :

bTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
, ? NEW HANOVER C0CNTY. j

, Shadracu M. Ves,
-

'
...

' ' VS. "A Attachment.'
Charles Williams, ) A

OOARLES WILLIAMS, the defendant in
HJ'this case, will hereby take notice, that an
attachment , was this dy returned v befare; me,
levied on a nesro woman, which. is" condemned
to the use of the pdaintjff, and conditional judg
ment entered against the defendant, for the sum
of twenty one dollars fifty cents, to made, abso
lute and final at the end ot thirty days trom tne
date hereof, unless the defendant appear and an-

swer the plaintiff according to law.
THUS. ii. V KlUil 1 , J. r.

June 8th, 1838. t A ,2i 3w

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,.
Ntto Hanover County i''

John Dawson, J
vs. Attachment.

: Charles Williams: J

CHARLES WILLIAMS, the defendant in
will hereby take notice, that an

attachment was this day returned before? me,
levied on a negro woman, which is' condemned
to the use of the plaintiff, and cdnditipnal judg
ment entered afraiustthe defendant, for the sum
of sixtv dollars, to be made absolute and final at
the end of thirty days ltom tne uaie Hereof uniess
the defendant appear and answer the .plaintiff,
according to law; :jun 4tn, itwo. liB.aw

THOS. H., WRIGHT, J..,.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. .

NEW HANOVER COUNTY.
Wright & Savasre. 1 i

, Charles Williams, )
lpHARLES WIIXIAMS, the defeiidant in
U VihiM rasp will .erebv take notice, that an
attachment was this day Veturncd, beformt,
levied upon a negro woman, which is condemned
to the use of the plaimiris, ana cpnuitioua jf,
mem entered against, uie aeienua r "
bf seven dollars seventy five cents, to be made
absolute and final at the end of thirty days from
the date hereof, unless the defendant appear and
answer the plaintiffs according, to law. - ''".'

AJNO. A. LtLLLNGTON, J. P.
June 8th, 1838. M,il':-- 126 3vf

REAL ESTATE
S Agents for TInnsft in NewAYork. we

ITcr Tor sale the two storv DWELLiNG

nave Deen made, you must, take the " res--

ponsibility" on yourselves. I have nol
yet done either with the Secretary or his
defaulters, or with the chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means.

The Secretary rave us at the extra ses- -

sion, as a reason for withholding from the
States the. fourth instalment, (which Jwas
passed by a party vote,) that the money
was " chiefly" in "the' hands of the oifice
holders, and not in the banks. AndJiri
if these defaulting , office, holders had
then been compelled to disgorge the jrhil-- 1

ions of the peoples money in their hand??;
the necessity of withholding the foilrtbl in-

stalment would not have existed, and the
pressing necessity for Treasury riotes
greatly diminished. , And, Mr, whi !e - 1

am on this subject, t Remand to know
where these six millions and upwards ol
the people's money have gone? If j the
House will take Up'a resolution; which 1

submitted long since, calling for infdrma
tion on this subject, I am persuaded) "we
willnow all about it. Rut, air, where
is the money ?

,
A

, .

At the time the tleposite law. passed, the
fourth instalment was in the Treasury, or
reported to be there. It is not in t the
banks, because I have shewn you there
are only four millions there. It is not in
the Treasury, because the Secretary says
He has not. got money enough, even in
1 reasury notes--, to last him two davs
It is therefore clear that the Secretary has
taken the funds which by law were or
dred to be' deposited with the Stalest and
appruprmieu me same looiner purposes ;

or he. kneur, or should have known, that
a very large amount thereof and for
aught I know, moretwas in the hands of

.his own defaulting office holders, and that
information, although expressly called
for, has been evaded and withheld from
the people's representatives. .

I

Mr. Chai-ma- n, 1 do not make these
charges, wi hout

'

having the evidence
--before me to vstfin them. Sir, the

touching the defalcations of
land office receivers, has at last been laid
on our tables. (I wish that every man
in thi? nation had one.) 'The special
agent, Mr. Garesche, appointed to exa-
mine i nto the condition of these office?,
reporttd to the Secretary of the Treasury,
on the 14lh day of June, that the land
office receiver at Columbus, Mississippi,
was a defaulter to the Government in
the sum of $5a,965 54, and gives as a
reason for his defalcation, that he had
been " led away from his duty by the ex-

ample of his predecessor," and that
'another; receiver would probably follow
m the footsteps of the two ;" and there-
upon recommends hi3 " being retained in
preference to a new appointment" and,
for aught I know, he was retained. J ,

j Do you remember, Mr. GhairmaD, that
when a late Administration . came tinto
power, in thvir laudable zeal to ferret out
public plunderers,; they found one poor
Auditor, who was d faulter for sbmejfew,
fiundred dollars, and that forthwith his
good and chattels were seized and sold,
and his body: imprisoned,-hunte- d down,
like a felon, with denunciations from
high; plces? ' Let him rot in prison.
for he has not only used the money of
my people but has dared to interfere
with the freedom of elections.. But now.
sirwhen a public defaulter

'
is detected to

i ' A. . t r ,jJr.'a targe amount, neu recommenaeu to
the mercy of the Secretary, ad the ques-
tion is not now' asked is he honest and
capable, but is Ke of our party ? Nor,
sir, is this all connected with these public
defaulters, if you will examine the report
to which t bave referred, it will be found.
that in ma by of the cases, where the de-

falcation is very large, the security taken
by the Secretary is wholly inadequate;
Take for example, the .late receiver at
Helena, in .Arkansas : there the defal-

cation: is largely upwards of one hundred
thousand .dollars, and the penalty only
twenty thousand dollars. A The report
shows throughout a culpable neg.igence
fn this particular, on the part of the Se-

cretary, and, tir. the jesuh will tarn out
to be a loss to this Governmeot;bf a ivery
large, amououf And now, MiA Chair-
man, while we ha ve these sub-Treasur-ers

before us. and have some practical knowl
edge as to the manner in which they hare
taken.care of our xhoaey, and as you pro--

nose hereafter to place all ol eur money
in the hands of these same individuals, or
a fresh supply of them, in gold and silver,

I Willi ail yuur piuvi&iuua lut octutJiy- -
Uuch as sirong boxes and bars, and bolts.

A WILMINGTON $ RALEIGH J
RAtLUOAD, AND

t

ETERSBURG RAILROAD.
RAVEl.LE RS are informed--tha- t an
CnVine inia: from the North and South,

Vwitli tlie. IVilminglbn Railroad Company Line
S fl?s leaves BlnkpJy every Sunday, Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday, and always arrives in
tints at Petersburg to connect with the daily lines

.f Railroad and steamboats passing through
Richiiio nd, iVash'i ngtou, Baltimore, tfc. . Th is'
dine leaves Petersburg for the South "on Tuesday s,
Thursdays, and Saturdays, in tne to connect
with Uie "Wilmington Railroad Company's Line
nf Stage- -. ''. -.' '!

- Travellers may rely upon finding on this Line
Careful and expericixced Eflg;i,,iee,"s attentive
HJaptKins of Train, and comftntable Coaches.
- Petersburg, DecemberlSth, 1837." 101 tf

" : Great Expedition lathe North!.
'' fill RA VELLE RS are informed that the

IL RAILROAD between Petersburg A and
Richmond is nOw finished, completing the main
MAL LINE of railroad Timxt, Notih Carolina
to the North. ' The different . wwipar.ies on the
Toute now start a line from ''Halifax: N C on the
day the' Wimihion Railroad Company si line

--of i? ages 'rehs there. Which will eiiatilc t avel
. liS toreaf h New York twelve huurs in advance d,
4uery other line. A A 4 . A

TU following is the schedule of this line ;

LEAVE REACH
TTnlitox 6 to half pnat 5, PM Petersburg lv A. M. "

!

PetCMburglialf faatl, A!kJ Ricinnond half p6t3 A..M.'

Richmond 4. A. M. Waahinjton halfpait 3,PM
Wwliington, citv 4, P. M. Baltimore half past 6, I'M.
R.iltimore 7. P,;M. ! Philadelphia 4 A. Mr
Pluladelphia 6, A. M. New York 2, T. M.

Onlv nn hie-hl'- rest 13 lost on this, route
The! second iiight, passengers sleep on board the
Philadelphia steamboat. ; .

From Petersburg the alcove line
v
13 the Daily

Mail Line, and the different companies! are
bouid in Vavy penalties, to run through jn the
chdlu!e lime. ' :

r

Travellers, when they leave Halifax, will
please apply to the agent of th Petersburg Rau-roa- d

Company, BJF.Halsey, who will afford
them every facility. j

EAsi lea the above FAST LINE, there are
their independent Daily Lines, running on the

respective railroads, so that in ho case 'can rjas
sengers be delayed more than half a day, at an
point of the route. r . '."'' Passengers who wish fp staysail niht at Ha
lifax, will find next morning an engine of the
Petersburg Railroad Company, at Garys Depot,
waiting to carry them oh. . H

'Chere are five pr six daily, engines, now run-
ning oh the Petersburg Railroad; so that pas-
sengers at almost any hour can start for Peters-bur- g

: i ',.';. ,A' ,
" Peterebarf Railroad Offlce, 123 lmo '

. May 16th. 1838. -

I HAXLROAB HOTESL, ,

,At Enfield, Halifax County, N. C.
? J, SOUTHAI4U,

TfTT AVINQ taken from Mrs. P.W. SOUTHS
Lnl ALL that beautiful new building, situated
t the west end ot the Tillage, and contiguous to

iber grote, i fitting it up for' the reception
of travellers. To iriany promises haTc been
made in this line of business, in which the public
have been deceived. I shall only say, call and

t judge for yourselves. r Mrs. SouthaU and daugb- -
,ters promiee peroniiicuiiou w iuie.

Anril. 1838. . U7 3ot
. T2r Editors of the Roanoke Advocate, Cdenton.

XSazetiejiNorfolki Herald, Petersburg Intelli-Ance- r.

Rsteish Star, Fayetteville Observer, and
Wilmington Advertiser, will please insert the

xsJwts Advertisement until the first dav of July,
iend forward bfif ecolitf tothii hotel for pay--

1 i

supposed that the matter wonW harelw-et- t

the caore of aledbhsChjihcr tui;
but it appears from this inteUigef.ce.i!i'nf;
jt has been terminated" with ;yery (ftjle
delay.

t
: A:: f:ntylvdWAn -

i

V

it

Ohio Whig()onvcniK 1

Conrention wat fcenilyhejdj Irt'.Ohio
which was numerously atjenritdr acaf 1

which the finest spirit; prevaiiei..Beso
IdtirinsTwere tio&&jttimeQfiiis 6c--" --

'

--

neral Harrison for the Presidency.objVct - 1

to the decision of a NationaJ ConveptiC;tS;, .

between the claims of himself, Mr. Clay,
nnd ' Mr. .Webster. . ,There wera . 0,000 i

delegates in attendance l
i ..v jThe Whiff Convention bf Marjrlac.d ,

hare nominated John teels'otth'e
koffice of Gorernor of that 5taTT- -

HOUSE AND LOT, formerly Richr W light's
No. 150, corner of Fourth and Chesnut Streets.

R. IV. BROWN; & SON.
Jvtne8tbr 1833. . . :lt. , 4 125 3w
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